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Merchant*' AiwoclBtlon wa» held la*: 
Mahl In (he Hoard of Trade room*. 
U ere helng an exreptionalljr li 
tendance of member*.

llie I'lovlnclal tronrentlon of the 
Retail Merchant*' A«»oclatlon of Ca.

a will he held In Duncan on Wed- 
nrsday ami Thur*day. July 27 and 
rs. ai:d lakt night the local branch 
dlfcuHbed many matter* which will 
come up before the convention. The 
Provincial (onventlon Is prelimin
ary to the Dominion Convention to 
bo held In Winnipeg In the third 
week In August.

Mr. Harvey Murphy wa* lB*t night 
appointed chairman of the Reception 
Com mil tee which will meet the dele
gate. ■

NANHOMi 
CETSnilSlCLlSS 

CERTiriClIE
0*N.rjte Mum., of TIU* city. Only 

tjm.ll.late In l*rovlnce to tieoure 
Hrwt tlaa* .Mining <',.rtlf|ea,e.

Heaulia of the examination* or 
coal mine officials for certificate* of
competency were .

e mainland. Mr. J. C. Dakin wa* 
appointed chairman of a Resolution 
Coi.mlttee; while Mr. OUver Bby 
«a* appointed chairman of the Tran- 
jporlatloB Committee. It was also 
decided to invite the l»2i conven- 
tion to meet in Nanaimo.

The matter of tl^ local atore* do* 
lag at 5 o'clock In the Snmmer 
month.*, came up for dlscnaalon at 
the meeting.
In* the step ara* defeated. The local 
store* will therefore. eonUnue 
ke<H> open until 6 o'clock In tite

Ml** De Wolff. Oeneral Secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A.. win siy, a pnbUe 
l«:ture In Poreeler.' Hall. Thnrmlay. 
June 2Jrd at 8 p.m. Snbjeet: "The 
Traveler*' Aid." $4.4t

1«L''^‘I'ff “'*“***■ Examination* v 
held It Nanaimo. Merritt. Kernle 
( umherland last month.

George Murray of Nanaimo is the 
only one In the I'rovlucc lu gain 
first clau certificate.

Second Cla*» certificate* for com- 
potency were won by Thomas W 
^ott of Cumberland, and Robert 
Clark of Lethbridge. Alta.

Third class eerUfIcatc* have been 
awarded iMvfd Coupland of Merritt.

^ Merritt. Peter. 
Oildwell of Coal Creek; Richard 
Cunningham of Merritt; Clement S 
t ongalton of Solntula; Oeo. Davey.' 
of Michel; Robert Alatead of Coal 
Creek; Luke Undoe of Coieman. 
Alla., and Luca* Verkirk of Pemle 
were sucoesafol in the ten* for mine 
surveyor certificate*.

'TA'lth few exception*_______ _
showed a lack of preparation In the

ADSTMU SHOWS 
ilNCREllSEOF 

NEiLYNILUON
London, June 17— Australia cen- 
* figure* show that the Common, 

wealth now ha* a population of B,- 
419.702. an Increase of 970,000 ovet 
1911. Male* outnumbered females 
by about 83.000.

» as fol-
flgures for the different slates form
ing the Commonwealth 
lows:

New South Wale*. 2.096,393. 
Victoria. 1.630.114.
Queensland, 735,678.
Soutn Australia, 494,876.
West Australia. 329,228. 
Tasmania. 213,627.

TOEINEAVOKOF comom
OFiHS’SnilK

IJallot Taken Tlria Week U BrlUtn 
Conuru h* P»yor of

London. June 17— The ballot 
coal miners on the question of 
strike settlement favors a conUnn- 
ance of the airlke, It wan ofnelally, 
announced this afternoon.

U. ?fflctarannoanram:5?*w‘.r
tnlj'btrner.' 

rm*. 183.827; for rejection, 482.-

FOREIGN AFTiitS 
INUHANDSOF

stated Hairy E. Mlard and Jamea 
Dickson, who constituted Ibe b 

examiners.

MHIIJ68
TODAY

What’s 

a Wife 

Worth?
sunshine COMEDY

PARAMOUNT magazine

The regular monthly meeUng 
the local Orange Lodge -wlU be held 
Saturday. June 18th, «t 8 p.in. Inl- 
tUtlon and all mamberi are urged to 
be preaent. ~

It CHA«UB8 MARSH. WM.

We will call for and dellvar yonr 
wor^ Phone 846 Pnlaley Dye

Allan, Phone tf

8L Paul's Five Acre Onlld will 
bold a Whist Drive in Mission Hall. 
Thursday. June 16th. Admimioa 
2Bc. RalreehmeaU 16c extra.

Batimetas given. 
4M Wesicy Street,

USE^ARS

1921 Model Dodge 
ToaringCif

f"r*‘ely owned only driven 
5000 milei. All new tiree, 
wrd tires on rear wbeek. 
Thi* car it just like new and 
we will give you Ibe new ear 
BuanmteewithiL

Act swift if you want a snap 
‘ in a real car.

Weeks Motors Ltd.

Mlllury Whim Drive. Seturday 
night. Oddfellows' Hall, 8 o'cJook 
prompt

WOP NOT ENTER* 
ANY ALLIANCE 

AGAISNT AMERICA
London. June 17.—Austen Cham- 

irlaln. Governmeht . Leader In the 
House of Commons, declared in the
House this afternoon with r

Treaty. "Allhougt

COTTO.N STRIKE SETTLED.

tnewal of the >
Ithough 1 i ___
D pre-judge action o

Montreal, Jnne 17. — 'Canadian 
RaUway Compk 
advised their employees throngh

Phene SOOT. Im here that July

BIJOU
TODAY

MARSHALL NEHAN
Wosiids kis slaty

“Dwn”
Six nishing rack of mystery, 
dhana. roimmoe. laughter 
aad Ibrifll Big east of 

favoritei bemfed by
WESUr lAttT

WmJAM OBMCAR
m Ibe last egwdo of

"IBE SBEKT AfENGOr

"fSEBIICADr

do not in any
----------- e acUon of the

iperial Conference, It Is right 
*ay at once that we shall be no party 
to any aUlance directed against Am
erica or under which we caa be eaU- 
ed upon to act against America."

THK BROOKLITN HANDICAP 
New York. June 17.—Grey Lag to- 
ly won the Brooklyn Handicap 

which was run at Aqnednet. The 
race was worth 810.000.

RAILWAYS ARE TOmmn 
nHSTOFJEY

. ne I Ultra TettUle Worket* at a 
pujrers uffer for m MCUetBrnt.

admiral KINGSMELL IS 
HONORED BY OmCERS 

OF CANADIAN NAVY
Ottawa. June 17—On the reMre- 

ent from the directorship of the 
Canadian naval service. Admiral Sir 
Oharlet Klngsmlll yesterday was 
seated with a '
and tray, snitaibly engrkved, by offl- 
cere of His Majesty's Canadian Nary 
serving In Canadian and Imperial 
■hips, and by senior civil officer* of 
the department, at headquarter*. 
Royal .Naval College, and dockyards. 
The flagon Is a replies of one taken 
from one of the captured ablpa of 
the Spanish--------

Paris. June 17— Lord Curion. 
British Secretary of State for-For
eign Affair*, arrived here today to 
confer with Premier Biland reUtlve 
to problems, possibly Including re
paration and Silesia, between Prance 
and Great Brluln. Great in'.ereat la 
taken In the visit to Paris In view of 
recent reports that Prime Minister 
Lloyd George decided to confine bis 
attention to home politic*, leaving 
foreign affair* to Lord Cnraon.

TiUTODGEORi 
CANDIDATE LOST

Over Coalltio^^TSof 
C«MdmU, I. By-Rlectlo..
London. Jane 17. — The Uoyd 

-------------....... „„ defeated in

an Antl-Waata 
was elected for Hertford 

constituency rendered vacant by the 
reslgnauon of Pemberton BUllng* 

lit of the balloting, which 
was announced thU afternoon waa; 
^^Admlral Suater. Independent. 11.-

LONDON SCEi 
OF CAMPAIGN 

OF VIOLENCE

SRinSHINlEREST'

At ^e 1918 general atecUon BR- 
Itags bad a majority of 2.470 la 
Otree-cornpred fight.

London. Jnne 17— A campaign of 
Idesprend cutting of ralhvay and 

rignal wires and the burnlnr of elg- 
nal chains around London, attended 

violence against signalmen, was

FATHER SET RRE TO 
BED AND BURNED 

WIFE AND CHILDREN
Innlsfall, AUa^. Jnne 17—Follow

ing an inquest Into thp deaths of 
Mra J. J. Ruuedge, STusband mtd 
father has been charged with mur
der and the preliminary hearing set 
for June 26. ’ •

conference 
they would be In

cept a 12 per cenu wag* 
The number of

^om the the wage decrease appUee 
is 160,000.

ms DOMESTIC TROCHUEB

Jack Dempsey. Lo* Angelo*. CallL. 
who it a married man." has 
fflad in tha district eonrt hai 
P. P. Bonlaagar, an Osaga Indian.

It U a dlvorca action. Boe' 
ere attoniey deelaraa Dampa* 
tarrad to in tha patlUoa w«

Tha ansnal mMtIng of tha Wo- 
man's AnxflIatT of tha Nanaimo Btm- 
pittf wm bo hall IMS evanlag at tha 

I of tha PtiMdwC Mrs. a a
___n, at 6 a’sto*. Baports wm he
givM and tha ^Mtioa «f Vleo-Praai- 
dama wta tako plaoa. Mambar

Gantahmo CUarial. right oR 
tea. Tcy CM today at WOImm% 
Meoe8»mw<a. __________ t

We gnaraatoa aO o«r aMd a

QUEBEC GIRL WON
THE FIRST PRIZE IN 
ESSAY WRITTNCa^j^niST

Ottawa. Jnne 17—_Iva ilalsman, 
of Outremont, Qne.. wa* awarded the 
first prise in the fisheries devart- 
mairt eaav writing eontesL having 
zabmUted tha «>ost eesay on "Why 
CanadUns shoold eat more ftah." 
The contest started laat year and 
schoota Thronghont Canada wert 
vlted to take part. Owing to 
Urge number of essays sent In. 
arrards have been delayed. The 
petitots ranged In ^ge from 8 to 21

Iva Halsman . 18 years, won tbe 
826 for the beet eaaay In Canada. 
Prliaa of |26 each hava been award
ed In tho Waatem provinoea aa <ol- 
lows:

Margaret Jaokaon, aged 18. Cal
gary; rraneea Hankla, agad 18. 
Plenty. SoA.; and John C. OUvar, 
aged 18. Kerrisdale. B. C.

PDIffilANDITSGOT 
AWAYWITHK

and by members of the Irish 
Selt-Determlnatlon League, nine men 
being arrested.

The official i
"All men arrested are youi 

men between 17 and 22. 
for some time that the heads of „ 
Irish Self-Determination League I 
London have been In corresponden. 
with the io-called Irish Bepubllcs

Rutledge said following a discuiaion 
with his wife over the poeribiUty of 
the Children-s Aid Uklng tbe chUd- 
ren away they decided to klU them- 
selvee and tha children in a fire. The 
arrangemenu a. deacrlbwi for sheer

------------ «>niUlUy. have few parallel* la Can-
young Irlab '''hen the beds were biasing
It Is known ’'“h ‘he aid or coal oil RnUedge's

FODIBODYOF 
MAN ON BEACH 

ATGABRIOLA

TOCR OP SCOTTISH ISAM
HAS BEEN A S..

Montreal, June 17— The Star 
say*; With the arrival wt Vanoon- 
W OhU w«k. end the SeotUah lool- 
ballers will have virtnaRy Hnished 
half of their remarkable trip. They 

•pproilmately three

London. June 17— Although fight 
Ing In IreUnd and BngUnd's reverses 
on the crioket field are still the tran-

J^bHrjnd2l«‘°rom‘'B”;‘‘’*
grinning to show 'Z
wnday* opening conference of the

Today's datate in the British 
House of Conunona when the agenda 
of the coirferdnee U to be diseiiaaed. 
undoubtedly will Increaae thU Inter- 
cat and IncldeaUlly will serve to 
disclose the mind of parlUment and 
of the government on some of the 
more l^rUnt qaectiona with which 
'he coh^ranee win deaL 

Thu* far even the mo«t Important 
jonrnaU here atTonl little Indication 
of what the Brlllah people want and 
show lea. nnderriandlng of what the 

FV>r I
the London Time*, which takes more 
InteUlgent interest In Imperial ad- 
falr* than moet BrltUh paper*, ap
pear* to have a confused Mea a* to 
the real scope and purpote of the ga
thering, while lesser journaU perriat 
In terming It "fciperUl peace cabl- 
net' and seem to be under the Im. 
pressloD that it poaaesse* ezeentin 
power*.

WEBTMAK—MrRAB.
A marriage of great Interest to 

■ " In Van
couver laat Wednesday when UUa 
Annie S. McRae only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderick McRae of Vanooe- 
ver. formerly of this city, became the 
bride Of J ^ " -

la Bellrvrd to be Rnaoloa of 
LoetProoi Teg Boat Three 

Moetha Ago-

Vancoever.
The bride. Who was given ewef by 

her father, waa gowned in white 
tin and wearing a handsomely em-

___________ Nroldered veil, waa atUnded by Mbs
lUee since their arrival ln.‘M*xy Vollena. o< Vancouver, who

Canada and sixty thousand persons *o™ P'le yellow crepe de chene w«h 
flocked to the games. Tbe trip hae « ‘*>'Ke Picture hat to match. Both 
l.e^ successful both from a financial bride and bridesmaid carried hng* 
and sporting point of view. • j bouquets of rosea. Mr. HaroTd Me-

-------------------------- Rae, brother of tbe bride, acted oa
r.^RXARVON"8 “FRAXKLy.V’ best man. while LItUe Mias Joan 

WON HARDWICK 8TAKEB Henderson, niece of the groom acted

wick etates of Two ‘ntonsand Sove
reigns lor three year olds and op-

The local police have a. yet UGed
eecnre any information which Lord Carnarvon's Franklin.

Ascot Heath. June 17— The Hard- «* flower, girl.
'“■■■ ' After a reception held at tho

home of the bride's pareota. Mr. and 
Mr*. Weetman laft on a trip via Vlo- 
torts to tour the IsUnd Hlghwey.

ironld lead to the Identity of the body 
fonod on tho beach at tho north ond 

tbrioU Island yaaterday by 
party of Nanaimo Indiana, Uio body 
being brought to Nanaimo and Ukaa 

McAdle's Undertaking

The body is Out of a young 
mat 26 years of age. height 6 feet 
Inches, aad weighing 146 pottads. 

Both Ue nppor and tower teeth 
false. When fonnd. there we

__ coat OB the body, bnt doeeased wore
blue poBU and a Mae vest He also 

Baatar Spclaga. Jna 17.— wore a white ahlrt throngh -which
Poor haadlts keU ap Gay GhMda. runs a dotthla Mae atripa. Tha la 
agad 18 yeara. an arvod mewiaigor dry mark oa tha ahlrt U A. H. dl. _ 
hare early today, took tern half a white soft eMIar vrhleh doeiasad wora 

- oat «f hla also earriaa tha aama Uoadry mark, 
with ®r* He wore a blaek Me. His shoe* are 

leaikio aC saiL black and Ucad and are olsa
* -........... ■ «U socks are of eottea, aad hla an-

COLOISIER ACADEMY WON ner^r of »ttoa. ,hiob

------- .___strapped oa hta wrist. A eoob
sad aa odd pair of eaff Uaka. aad 

rr’-T — r “ B Uir«« e«»u U Oaaadtaa moway ware
AmEMT. Trwa. N, WMjrea tha artielaa foaad la tha

ssrj^-;
wa gaaraate. aD ow aoad MM ^ esark waa the highaM ^

bathoroa^pswhawIM-dlhyite yara. Calgary**.^

Extra Special

ISpiiirLbdia’BiMkVtojQiwNfaiBlNk 
Special........... *......................................... . EMI

No papers were feoad im the body 
wMeh would aid ia Maatifylag

bnt It hi haHavad he met daath 
thraa oswatha ago. At that 
• tagboat plyby from tha aarth

sow mmmt. aad u la itahght 
the body Mud ywRmday ta the I 
tog wwoibor of tho tag's eiww.

Fnar Mbf 
ME eiEM

sSn^TEAMIO
PUYWYte STATES

Nhm'Tark. Jaa* 17—

Tb Mr Cm—1 "fcy Hmt.

V. H. WATCH
C«>Ir-NoGood6-ARpnMii>

A. De Rotlischlld's Mlleko 
cond and Sir George Bullongb's Gol
den Myth third. Twi

Monhassett. June 17— Georges 
CarpenUer. challenger for tha heavy
weight champlonshlpi went iiito re
tirement again today Speetotor* 
were strictly excluded from the 
French fighter's camp, and Carpen- 
tler put In a hard day of real work, 
under the snpervUlon of hit trainers.

We aUow the biggest price possible 
then exchanging your old ear for a 
ew Ford. Samson Motor Co. 61-U

CABO OP THANKS.
Tho family of the Ute Charle* Jol

ley Ukes this means of thanking all 
who by floral tributes and

a trip V
------ .__ind Hit

Later they will reside a_____ ____
home on 26th avenue W. Vancouver.

HELMET BECAME LOOSE
AND DIVER DROWNED

Baulte Ste Marie. Jane 17— Oa- 
mons Godfrey, aged 65. diver In tha 
employ of the Great Lakes Towing 

;klng Compady. was slowly 
yesterday when a copper 

helmet he wore as a part of his div. 
Ing outfit became loosened while ha 

town 26 feet at the bottom of 
Georgian Bay. near UtUe Current, 
Ont. Godfrey evidently had signal
led to be hauled np. bnt the Mnea bo- 

enUngled and hU algnaU a

hanled np.
He was dead when

cent aad beresvemenL

Eagllsh Cream Caramels and Hl- 
ley's Cream Toffee* at reasonable 

In their re- prices. Ellison's Palace of Sweets.
6s-tr

rORTHIVE TUK MO.

... PI,.

.“aibT ».va' .ai i.;irra-c^5:

nu CoerlMaa^ CkM^err i

,'S
from Victoria today a

. . . Ladlos' Oiurch or "
IS'nrttTh

!*• AM of tho PreobytorisB

IF YOU WANT
ra«ER JUKY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
U)CAL MUmON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
Am CM MMbW Al EgGi.
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Safety for Savings
jgn ■

AiU to

to p«y more for their liquid rrJresh- ;;j years n«o today, 
ment than they had hoped. | Hon. Thomas A. Crerar, a leadln*

As the art lieplns to cerate tlawf figure in t'unadiun politics, born at 
will very probably dercldp. Some ar»j M.qosworth. Ont.. 46 years ago to- 
already obvious. None the less It ,lay.
ahould be remembered by the pubIJo Tommy Burns, former cliiimplon 
at Urge that aggravation of such | hentywelght pugilist, now residing Ih 
anomalies and shoru omlngs as may Tn .•band, born In Canada. 40 years 
be <«por <l ran he avoided by a de-;„go today, 
lermlnatlon on Ita part to give

'SHE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : {!» 
NAKAim BRANCH. E.^!. BM. Manner.

NuaMFmPttts

Friday, June 17. 1921.

THB XBW ORDRR.

After nearly four yeara of what 
will bare to go by the name of pro
hibition the Province of BrlUsh Col-

MADAME OVENDEN

Kew Oninea. wUl now rpeehre 
pnpUs fur alnglng sad voice

order of thing* a ^plr trial.
... fortunate that the Legislature 
arranged to meet before Cbristmas 
for It may bo presumed that - "- 
cusslon on Hqnor will absorb 
amount o' time of the session 
tll then the Department of the Attor- 
ney General and the Board should 
be able to depend upon the support 
and the Indulgence of the people ‘ 

whole.

Today’s Evenb.

In tl« Day’s News.
william M. Collier, who Is report

ed to be under consideration by the 
President for

One i tindred and forty-sixth annt- 
versary of the battle of Bunker Hill.

.Mrs. William Jennings Bryan, 
wif" of the former secretary of state, 
is no years tdd today.

I’.'Innd today will observe the 
22Sth anniversary of the death of 
Jnl.u Sobleski. the last of her Inde
pendent kings, and who Is famous In 
history for having saved central En- 
rope from Turkish Invasion near the 
end of the seventeenth century.

the present, may or may not be 
taken to Indicate the Interest Which 

manifestnmbta has commenced lu trisl of i the people as a whole 
what Is called Government control |ng. The better test will be found 
and sale of liquor. Whether the Act' In the first month’s receipts. In the 

■ • *1 upon I meantime It Is useless to argue that
DTtnntthe people themselves and the extent'the Board of Control ahould set 

of their desire to assist the suthori- prices more In harmony with what 
ties hi iU administration gnd en- the people had expected under more 
foroemanL It U experlmenul legis-'liberal provUlona for sale. This 
thtlon St beet and will be objection- would have been possible It the Do- 

to a large number of people., minion Government had not seised 
Bnt It la the result of an appeal by upon Brltiifi Columbia’s liquor 
the government to the electorate for [new source of additional revenue, 
deflnhs'Instructions in respect of As It Is the. Federal exchequer will 
ondsof the most controversial anib- eoUeet nearly two dollars of the sell-
Jec'ji of modem times. Just a litUe Ing price of one bottle of fiooUand's 
over one hundred and forty-six thou- best. Ont of the balance lha Prov. 
sand votera ont of an electoral roll inee moat provide the arinsS and de- 
wf a If-tle more than two hundred fray the contbiont eosta. 
thousand, availed themselves of the Two conrses are open to the Board 
opponunlty to take a hand in the In. Either It can reduce the prlcea al- 
struenor.. Nearly ninety-one tbone.I ready pohllsbed and sell at cost pins 

_aBd ■shed the-Goremment to go Into'the actoal amount involved in ad-------------------- --------------------- ogolnto --------------------------- ------------------------
the Bqnor hoslneB and carry ont the'ministration, and blight the hopes of 
|dsB EOggeeted on the ballot paper.inrunielpalttlea for revenue from the 
and something Hke fifty-five tlioo*..|source, or else ft must charge a price 
9i>d voted In favor of retatntaig the tba^will provide the profits which 
Brhtoh rehimbla Prohibition Act. | the Government and the mnnleipalt- 

11 is altofether too early to specn- tie.? have arranged to share. But as 
late upon the aiaonitt of business liong as the Dominion tax remains |is
ihat trill arise ont t^e‘ Bew condl-lhigh as It Is at present the people ^f 
Hons. The demand for permits npiBritish Columbia will he

the South American er.ihaseles I* a 
noted lawyer who has ! arl tong and 
varied experience In the public ser- 
vice. He Is considered exceptlonjilly 
well fitted to serve as the I’nlled 
States diplomatic repr-seniatlve In 
.'.ny one of Iho Latin-Ameriran coun
tries by reason of hla four yearh’ ex
perience aa minister to Sp.iin. Mr. 
( Ollier is a native ot U. li. N. V.. and 
fifty-four .vears old. He graduated 
from Hamlkon College In 1SS9 and 
then attena,d the CoIumMa Collcg'- 
Law School. After Icing ailmlttei; 
to the bar in 1S92 he speedily at- 
talucd high rank In hU profession. 
Governor Roc.si'vell m.ade him » 
member of iho .Ww York State f'lvli 
Service Commls-aion in 1S.S9 and
President appointed bio solicitor of 
the Department of Coiomerco and 
Igibor. From 1905 to 1909 Mr. Col
lier served a.s United States Minister 
in Madrid. Since 191S he has filled 

of George Waahlng-
nlversity.

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
Itacing—Meeting of Connaught 

Jilt key (Tub. at Ottawa.
Mike Glblmns and Eddie WcGoor- 

ty box 10 rounds at Minneapolis.
Bob Iloper'and Bob Martin box 10 

rounds at Grand Rapida.
Billy McCann nnd Johnny Mendel

sohn bfix 10 rounds at Detroit.
Jack Sharkey and Babe Asher box 

I rounds at East Chicago.
Marty Cross and 'Tony Mario box 

I rounds at Coney Island.

“LIKYDIYFOR 
rSlYSMlIllOW

One Yev Ago Todiy.
Turkish p.^nce delegation arrived 

I! Versailles.
American Federation of I..abor de- 

■larcd for government ownership of 
railroads.

Today’s AniuTersary.
1776—Battle of Bunker Hill, the 

first noUble engagement of the Am. 
erican Revolution.

1818—Charles Francois Gounod.
mons as a composer of the »jper» 

"Faust." bom In Paris. Died at St.'' 
Cloud. Oct. 18. 1893.

1821—The Danish Missionary So. 
clety was formed by the priest. Bone 
Falck Ponne.

1867—An international confer
ence concerning coinage and mone
tary currency opened in Paris.

1892—Duke of York (now King 
George V.) took his seat In the House 
ot Lords.

BUOU THEATRL
Wesley Barry’s debut on 

screen aa a star In "Dlnty". which 
tponed an engagement at the Bijou 

Theatre last night, is the crowning 
I achievement of the frecklc-faced 
jyoungster s meteoric career and 
triumph for that wizard of the silent 
.Irav.a. Marchall Ncllan, who creat
ed and producesi this remarkable 
photoplay.

As ’ Dlnty” O’Sullivan, a figl.t- 
San Francisco newsboy, young 

Barry, under the masterful dlrec. 
tloft of Nellan. has completely cap- 
Hvated his audiences. In his own 
inimitable way he brings out the 
'ears and laughs at will. There Is 
a touch of tender pathos in Nellan’s 
fasciisllng story when Dlnty loses 
fala old Irish mother, but for the 
most part It is brimming over with 
humor, a pretty romance and thrill
ing adventure constituting the back-

Today’s Krtlidayi.
of the ploL 

Added attraction: William Dun-
n in the last episode of "The Silent. 

Avenger", also a Toonervllle comedy 
Fire Brigade."

Winnipeg 3I«n States Tanlnc Began 
Helping Him at Once and S«M.n 
IU-sU>rtHl Ills Health.

"All my friends know what I think 
of Tanlac. for I have been recom
mending It ever since it restored my 
health.” said Roberl Harrow, of 2tiS 
Alexander Ave.. Winnipeg. Man., a 
warehouseman for SlcDonald A Chap 
man. wholesale grocers.

"Two years ago I had the "flu.' 
and then last year I had a setback.

I the two together simply knocktHi 
out. My stomach was left all up
end troubled me In one way and 

another all the time. I hated ti e 
thought of eating, for my stomach 

so sour nothing set right with 
tnd I would have the wrtrst sort 

of pains and bloating until my heart 
beat at a terrific rate. My nervrs
___ I so shattered 1 would lie In bed

wide awake for hours and hours. 7 
so weak I thought I would give 
and it wns beginning to look like 

I might as well quit trying to ev< 
get well.

"It sure was a lucky day for n 
when I got hold of Tanlac. f saw 
change for the better right away and 
hy the time I had finished the 
ooltle 1 was absolutely well.. My ap
petite Is simply fine now and 1 have 
picked up several pounds In weight 
I feel as Mne as I did even before I 
had the flu’ the first time, and ! 
glad to go on record as endorsing 
Tanlac."

DOMINION THEATRE

wife W’orih?" the new drama writ
ten and dlrecletl by Christy Oabanne 
which opened last night at the Do
minion Theatre. The film, v 
dealing with a problem In everyday 
life with whic), we are familiar Imidi 
the Interest of the audience at all 
times. The title asks a question and 
(he story answers it in a snappy man
ner. The Sunshine Comedy furnish
es an abundance of laughs, and the 
Paramount Magazine is up to date 
and offers also one of those funny 
Kat Kartoons.

CASTOR lA
For yiyt^^Chiltom

InllM
Always bears

'30Ycar-3

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. ltd
20th. Century Suits for Men and Young Men.

MEN’S NEW
STRAW HATS

PANAMA HATS. CRASH. UNEN AND TWEED.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4,00, $4.50, 
$5.00, $5.50

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WHITE AMERICAN SAILOR HATS. 
BOYS’ OUTING TOGS

Shirts. Waists. Khaki Bloomcw. Overalls. Stockings. Boots 
and Shoes.

Jersey Suits, while, navy, brown, each. .

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BATHING SUITS
Pure Wool, all the new colors.

$5.50, $6, $6.50, $7.50
COnON BATHING SUITS

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25

Powers &Doyk Co'
Jaeger Shirts

OIHL BfR-VS CT.%.M>IJS
TO SAINT, PRAYING

GEORGES WLNH BATTLE

Paris. June is.—Twelve-yesr-old 
Yvonne Durand, whose family arc 
refugees from Lens, today began 
burning a candle at Sacre Coeur 
Church, on the top of Mont Martre. 
to the patron aalnt. as an act of sop- city.

plication that Carpentler win the 
Tba chUd Is sending

Georges a silk sash la the French 
colors, which she made herself, sad 

ig that he wear It on July 3.
The mash was ma-le from a portion 

a French flag which was hidden
.................. j'nder"the Lens Town HsU
when the German* »el*ed the mining

Ei^ht Day A|>ecial Purchase ^ale
ft Salo^ That Should ftppeal To Every Woman - Let Your Dollars Work 

Read This Partial List of Wonderful Bargains
ANOIHER LINE OF BUNGALOW 

APRONS
Better dun ever. The best of Print, 

large and roomy; belted styles. Get 
here early (or these. Reg.
$1.75. For .......

12 SUITS SELUNG AT $14.50.
Values to $35.00. The best of styles

10 sum; sauNG Ai $24.50.
Regular $44.50, in fine Wonteds and 

Donegal Tweeds, stjdish and ser-

rt'SLS.tl.$24.50
12 PtAD SDHS AT Ills#

b> the very latest styles, large patterns, 
pure wooL box pleated. Regular

$1250
NAVY SERGE SHRT5 AT $6.75

Reg,, 01.75. For 

In an M (ulcy embroidered, brurd

SALE OF WA^
An absohite clearance’Bi the Department 

4Ti41 Hi^tfesssWabts.

WaisU worth up to $15.00. A beau
tiful selection in georgettes, crepes 
and silb, fancy hand embroidered 
and the best waist in ^0 y0
stocL Now..

WAISTS
WatsU at $2.90. TEe price includes 

all voile middies and waists. The 
nw Balkan styles. Reg. 0Q
$3.75 to $5. Now...

$2.50. Nnow .
PLAID GINGHAM DRESSES AT $3.90. 
Regular Street Dresses—the best of 

quahty ai^ very stylish. 00 0Q
Reg. $6.75. Now.

snx DRESSES ‘for $19.50.
These are wonderful values in Poplin 

and Messalinc in navy, rose, broivn 
and grey. The styles are right.j|g,5Q
S/.CRIHCE SALE OF MILLINERY

All flowers, feathers and hats cut away 
below cost We are going clean out 
of the Millinepr Business. Read these 

prices carefully.
CHILDREN’S HATS 65c.

In while duck, fancy drill and straws. 
Re^to$1.75._ 05^j

Ladies Trimmed Panamas at $1.90.
Well trin^ed and the qual- J j 00

ity. Clearing

FINE COLORED UNDERSKIRTS $2.65 
Fine mercerized material. 02 0^

Reg. $4.00. Now .

SILK TRICOLETTE UNDERSKIRTS 
$7.50.

All the new shades, beautifully made. 
Selling reg. to $12.00. 0Q

SILK UNDERSKIRTS $7.50.
An extra heavy silk in all the new 

colors. A big bargain. 00 yg
Now .

HOSIERY! HfWIERY! HOSIERY!
This Department is where we always do 

the business.
Zhildren’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Hose. 6 to 

10. in while and black, fine rib. 
Regular 50c.
3 pair for...... $1.00

20 PAIRS Sl« HOSE.
A great big special, colors black, white, 

tan and champagne. Rog. 0Qq
' Now. pair .

SILK HOSE AT $1.45.

t.
and while. Regular $2

$1.45

WHITEWEAR SALE.

FINE CORSET COVERS
Corset Covers, lace trimmed and good 

quality. ReguUr $1.00. 0Q^

EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS
Embroidered Underskirt,. ^4 5 0 

Reg. $2.50. For..........

NIGHTGOWNS
Ni^l Gowns, rfg. $2.75. 00

COnON CLOVES
In white and chamoise color. OCm 

Gearing at. pair ...................tnFW

LISI£HOSEAT50cAPAIR.

lines for. pair .......................OUC

RIBBONS

................. 25c
Heavy quality Tafetta t^de Hair Rib- 

^n. m all color,. Reg. p0e 
45c. now yard ..................... fcnFV

CURTAIN NET
Here’s your chance Ladies 1 Regular

25c
LADIES’ BLOOMERS 

Extra special. Regular price $1.25. 
Wliile they Ust. selling 0Q|a

LADIES’ COMBINATIOHS WIU BE 
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

Cumfy Cut and - fine ‘ lisle thread.R3u.s1.50, 75'g

TOWEtS
Toweling. Curtain Muslins to be CleaMcl

Madras Muslin, white or cream Towel
ing. regular $1.00 yd. Rftfa 
Per yard aWV

Roller Toweling, in linen, 60c 00|a

Glass Towding. Knen, 60c for.'...0C|0 
White Huck Toweling, 3 yds...^^ ,0Q

Glass Towels, reg, 50c for..........35C
Bath Towels, large size, each......37V4c

SUMMER UNDERVESTS BY THE 
HUNDREDS

In fine rib lisle and fancy trimmed. 
These are selling away below regular 
price. Now selling at 50c and 65c.

You CWt Afford to Miss These Wonderful «(irgain*r
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MMMIOFBEEfRm

iliVillMMAfflC BAKING
■ CONTAINS NO AUfM 

ol its kind in fhe BrXi

PBiiiffliiistia 
WCUMriB

Vnmbrr of I)*liic ,„ 
Oecrwued.
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The Cai
>orr EdU.on of

w/tHri-.or

CUSSiriEDADS
w/amD

WANTEI>—BsUmates for Z60 cals, 
of Ice cream: 260 doi. miheral
water, all pint bottlea; 760 lbs. of 
randlcf serred In 4 ox. baca; IS 
boxu* orangM, . 260 eontalned In 
each box. EaUmatM to b« ia the 
hands of Mr. J. Dixon. 28 Irwin St. 
not later than the 10th of July.

__________ I______ 61-8t-
WANTED—100 woman and glrU for 

Raspberry and Blackberry plek- 
Inr; blxhest aUndard prices paid. 
Safa fresh-water bathlnc ta Hatate 
Lake. Write for contract at once 
to H. W. HaJL Hatale Ulawl. Rat- 

__________ 6f-llt
WAhTED—Two reapactat 

•ti In prlraie famOy.
Tree Press.

WANTED—House work or office 
deanlnx. Aply Box T*. Prat 

________________ t»-St|

Tineearer and DlatrlM f«|l i 
Uttiacs vaatad n^

wagon and harness; or would eon- 
alder trade on second band Ford 
Touring and some c«h. App^ 
W.^E. Carman. Qualicum Bead

i.'i" ''"“'laco church 1

isortbiiror
The l»:i edition baa been

To Messrs. MoKlm roes the hi. 
tlnctlon of being the olderand 
*.t adrerualng amenta fn^,?^’

per" duatl?n‘’iT wVry “oif® ."nHlT

I^DjPNALDSEute Cut
™c^oSS“rF»e^
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWl

^Ib-I5<^

fmMmm W.
fine Cut

W m - ■
fP°Scg'\̂  m

MA;

pSSa.t.'WS.'El^iS
;r»2,;upTr..“ii‘£r.s.In., nc ,ho»e dorsal ' 

the faniWief *
which

South Seas __
il fin are hol- 
a rattlesnake.

POR RBNT—piT^r«,oi, 
big temlly. Apply 
street.

“is«.v.c.L-r5.-
OR aALJD- Four acres In hay.

4t-2t«
HOWE FOR~iADB-Lot TJ feet by 

lid iTiV “"**' ®' VlctorU Roa< and Milton street. Six roomed 
Riod^rii coBTftiilraoetb 

^a (Mb. Apply fOI VIctarlA 
Rond. 4,^

j FOR ^LB—Deed lumber, nil sMee 
WorkA Ka-

»*reoord Uma~ 
Writs

Want an—Men and women, l 
mSTBaa. but to trarel and appolni 
local representatlTask $11 a weak 
and expenses guraateed, with 
good chance to make 860 e week 
and expennea SUte age and qual
ifications. Experlenca anneoaa- 
aary. Wlnatou Co., Dept Q. To- 
ronto. ...

CANDY MAKDfO SOBC«Mn—Start 
Men—
Bo^Co..

829 waikl^. Bob 
>.. Philadelphia, Pa. t7-«0

rot aiMjE
POH SALBi—Six Ice cream parlor 

chairs. Apply Box 71.. Prea
__________ M-tf

^ SALE—Man s bicycla. It-lach 
frsme. complete with lanif. 122. 
Apply phone <6gR. «.«t

dear^ 7 scree fenced. M

90n SALF^Yoong fresh cew. tm- 
•d- Apply 8. HiUler. Plre Acres.________$»-$»

«)R 8ALB—KnliUng machine. Bar- 
gatn Apply R. H.. 41 Hallknr-^ ^ 

WR BALE-Show caaa, I feat Iras. 
* feet high; one platform a^ 
i»o grocery ecalee and hardware 
*' ooat Apply Blair and Corbett. 

^ __________ «$-«t

iO-I*

ci.nuara aiotlonarlee. A 
rating In the Canadian NewViiM''“sr.7:;?.r„'rrrx-r;siri.™”""'”"'-'"”'*""'."

The Directory dew^ J^al! 
crery town and nifcge in the Domln- 
lon Which boast, a new.paper of an, 
description; It gtres also the sur
rounding towns and TllUgee that 
hare no paper of thelc own and are 
obliged to look to the papers of the 
jowns listed for thdr new, of the 
world s happenings. The Directory 
glres the exaej location of each Ibwn 
in Its relation to other centres of Im. 
Porunce: the raUroada and water
ways by which It Is serred; the tale- 
Krapfa, banking and express facilities 
the public buildings, and the rarlou' 
Industries in which the people of the 
town are engaged. It proceeds thea 
to describe the rariona papers tl 
are pnbllahed, glrlng their periods 
'Jsne. dates of n..hii~.i— --------
PubllaherA politics, iibacrlptlo”n 
prices, number and sises of pages. 
Circulation and ao forth.

Another feature T, the Market 
Surrey Map, which hare been leaned 
as a supplement and which shSb each 
town, or dty. In which a newspaper 

fb. railway and dtoTl-

It will be mrsunastie l»
aleeman planning his lUnemry 
9 the shipper routing his gooda 

a fcur:neas publtentlon wfBi a 
thonsand and ona aies for bnslness 
men ererywhtra, and may be otttaln 
ed from the pnbUraara.

NEWS AOWSSTTC BORDER.

A new scheme of boUaggara In 
“dears*' filled

A womu mamher who prodded 
Cna^tcut Lecture 

—1 that It was a plaaaitra

rnornmmm '*^“*- »* j
«*k rlha, mail 
»^PUy. Oomplwaly

' «bM for“^rat **“**■ “**'
^ Tamiahad. add $6$. 

J»oatWorha. OH PowOH

'PR SALEl-Two 
■ N'wl 81. cheap 
J^Prldaaux BL

*^!i^^tJprtth»--------------
Co., London. In tplaadU 

^Oillon. 8186.00 ca.- 
*P»ly P. O. Box lit,__________

•urine; cheap for^‘©Ida.
«*«>». Ifait mb 

»^k. cheap. WIU show U m 
Rellabla aBoat Monaa.

SALE— Pour roomed bo..... 
ti^ fliwt-eiMa oamM.
"OB. Apply 714 Pina atraat.

bngxy
wmosi new. Apply 40 f 

.^^Pbone 866R.

»«»“• *^tar. day

-!£^KV" ■>" “a5

■SarSL-JT*”**”
J ker mnatar at Mlibrd. Coaus. Oltl- 

OoMrrat

l^^jbMjipfrai^^ M mo.W.

mVaw Task from Itognpn^> «M oolMd hp pMk dMMfe.I Wbda an mmm. Ma.. man wm>sssss^^s
, band dpra aid mra* thmr car wO avisos m to omtmg U IMo te

T. W. HARTDiDALE
Chiropractor
P. 8. C. GrmlMte 1900. 

Offices; Orer Merchants Bank 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo. B. C.

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
SSiSS.'-—

up^t* h^'*^*°“ I ***"' “**'• 
Box 446 Post Ofllce, Nanaimo.

CHAl WING CHONG C». HOTElSESJHigh cum ^^ ^

JOHN BARSBT 
nulB^ na4 CdMtat WwA

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180. ADBERT BT.

NOTICE

The Veteraas Cafe
Is now open under new 

M management 
Kegnlar Meals and Short Orders 
Ml an himra^of^the day and

Chop Sney and Noodles and aU 
Chinese DUhes serred.

MOW.Tm&TUE
Proprielots

ora PBMW ABE baiB 
SlJt7oa“*^SSn^ T.t triad tha

w iraSiJSlSl "**“*
^ CorMJVo2atTSi*3Ur.

> i( .
Difimy.

No order too small in rwoatra 
our immedlata aitai^ff.

Auctioneer
Sjlm conduce In boat latarsat* 
Of dlanu. Uat^now opan for

Goods Bontfit tor Cash. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHABV 8T 

Phona 170 or ’
W. BURMP

MEATS
JBiCTa Y«ot Mil IddUr

Qmumms.
CMMUSbB 

• PUmSM

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR TOE SEASON.

wmiiM

DON’T
^xmI your holiaxy by nef^- 
inc your tires. Let os put 
tbem in shape for you befm 

it » too Idle.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PR&WAR 

PRICES.
SeeU

ELCOTSESHP
Op»s Win 9«1L, m. LtCD«M! 

Prop.

Ceatnl Dairy
KaivOiwi

Equ$ped with modem mn- 
chineiy for the cldrifying 
aixl proper hanakc of milL

AO milk hsndkd 1. frt^i 
Government teMedbenk

SoUoo premises or de
livered to any part at die 
dty. ^

Selby Street
OwdMii L ft N. Slidi8m 
PbsBM 1M7 ar 14Z U.

Screen Doors
ALL SMBB.

•-•a*-*: «-ax2-g; S-iQx$sl0; 

-AT—

IirtM Bros, ltd.

WHEN m NANAIMO 8TOP AT

THE WINOSOI

niHST CLABB HOTML 
Good Barrtoa ThiradMut.

TOM LONG 
Liiioa' and Gmria’

Wa havs yw Witet «BS «b8 
makers wbe da ttS Mast Mad 

ot wark.
Pricaa radnaed SB BDOda et tha 

baai iraato’mM wHk bam

TKA8 AND OOWllB 
Dlraet from tha bam whmsaals

wm taU te H?%suuittty from 
raa pound ep- Prtaaa and 
BkaHty rldbt. OI*a u a Oampls

WdlS«

DJ.JENKIN’S 
fmu—wiua

........
Biniim ifargi! I IfflMT
,* ■ ■■ : w—US.W— '** *

jUaate cnapmiMBm^ “ *• owma mA mmm% mmhn_ m»

' «.ll e.m. bMI t.«* mm.

r.r.2£rb5-.5srs > i^aagamup.^
era m MB miBBt m mmm. Me 9mm smsMi: THaMsy. Tbmie- 8»e^»*^^^M» mogtmmm w

MILL WOOD

HMMIIB 1I00IM30.

VBRqmir Lanky HmEata. 
Pmnattd Femfes «nl Jt 

MrtnlPbrta.

LMUT

R.H. Orasid
M^ttoro. joAxam ara aaaK taxAL vau

ira- —-ft III WI

IkWddntShsy
lAtnpnwvsuBa-------------- ,^4g.

H.E. Dendoff

■AKSH ft WALTER
‘tSSTH.StSSSL--

■rnimmea Free. 
PhosMe BBOL aed MH^ 

P. O. Boiaa sat and 76.

meiiiKiins
nsmTIS
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COiUMBIA 

Retired 

Records
69?

M

Standard and 
Popular Selections

U. This price only while they last!
Hepe-are a few of tke 250 Records 

available:
rorart ttnh. yjccolo Duet W*ky and SUnriooe 

George SteU J 
GuidoDeiro | 
GuidoDeiro J

MyWadtrtahRoM Chauncey Olcott
16a«d to BcUne In Falrie* Chauaoey OkoU

A-Ml

A-1K3

ilnFalri
Drop In and Hare a Wee Drapfrie. Larimer, Comedfam \ 
TtanSaalJerrofneiiade. Lorimer, Comedian )

Cohimbia Stellar Q
ColomUaBand 
CotambiaBand 

Henry Buir 
or m>d Baritone Duet 

Harrimn and Anthony

INmdTiUeKemjrHeRar AirMbaM Quartet 
ILoee to Tell the Story Archib JdBroa. litautclte
GoodaUht, Uttle Girl. GoodniAbt Hen^ Bute 
Don’tYM Mind the Sorrowa Mrs. A. & Holt

Sailor Song

S5^^ISSSbn ; Itoyal Marimba Band
------------------------------ . Robert Lesrb
Fancy You Faocylnt Me Robert UwU

_ (a) Nellie Wm a Udy (i) Come Where, et^^^ ^
.« (a) Old Oo« Tray (i) Hard Ttmea, etc. tI^Iot Trio 

^DT Rag-a-Minoi—OocStep . Prince's Band
■I mgolerto Rag-One Slep Prince's Band

Loee, Her* la My Heart ReedMlller
* f What an Irishman Menna by “Machwe" McOaskey 

BootbUch March. ■WhistBng Solo Guido GiaWlnl
----------------Walta, WUsding Solo Guido Gialdial

Howard Kopp 
Howard Kopp

___ Whitlo<±
Baby.BenSob Whitlock

la,BenSblo
s,BeUSolo

A-lfM

A-13M

R-2SS3

R-IMS

A-im

A-254

A-m

»"TX) keep tli^ Columbia Record* Catalogue within 
2 reasonable size, we MUST retire certain records.

Those now offered at 69 cents are all standard 
Columbia Records. You’ll find on the list selections by 
such artists as A1 Jolson. Prince’s Band, Van and Schenck, 
Guido Deiro, Henry Burr, Campbell and Burr, Pwrless 
Quartette. Sterling Trio, Stellar Quartette, etc. Never 
before have such records been sold in Canada, at so low 
a price. The list herewith is typical of the range of 
selection. The time is limited. The supply is limited.

Make yoar telections to-day at any 
Columbia dealer*»

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toronto

Tahi some home to-night

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
ial Street. Nanaimo “NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE" Branch Store, Cumberland

•CONTINENTAL LIMITED ’
CoapartmeBt OU Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 
Afamte RmU Tia Grud Tiwk Padfk SteaiBsUps to Prince

ItiVMt aid Kai
BOOIONGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS.

Am PaB tadermsttoa. Aspiy A. B. BLANTA. A«est. Naaaimo. B. C.

m UMn LillBEI CO. LTD.
Manufactarers of Fir aad 

Cedar Lumber

.IIAIIA1II0,B.C.

The cloRtru In tlie heart uf every 
woman to have nt least one antique 
till t.( lurnlture was played upon to 
yood advantaso by the Lnttlg-Shlmer 
Co;, of Dethlehem. Pa.. In advertla- 
InK directed to those who tulght pos- 

!S some decrepit chairs, beds, bu
ms or spinning wheels which coulo 
put into good sliape again TTy the 

cpalrmen of a large furniture store.
The Lattlg-Shlmcr Co. advertlseo 

mat it was prepared to restore any 
furniture from the attic to the living 
room and that It speclaliied In arti
cles of other days. This feature was 
played up to such an eatent that It 

attention all over the Lehigh
____ty field and was a big business
gainer, for this part of the state Is 
rich In lilstorlcal associations. The 
restoration of furniture service oon- 
«equcutly hit almost every home and 
■he attention of callers was directed 

the modern stock that the firm 
aad on display. In addition the estab
lishment added to Its mailing list the 
•laraes of the people who took ad
vantage of the restoration service.

Hetallers desiring to sUirt a parcel 
post delivery, or planning to Improve 

already In operation, would 
well to take a tip from the firm
Henry 1 
Ir fanev

In Philadelphia.
This firm has started a campaign 
push lls speeliil parcel post ser

vice. guaranteeing perfect delivery, 
nitiiin 1000 miles of Philadelphia, 
through window displays In Its stores 

three seasons of the year, each dis 
play period being one entire week. 
Since the last special parcel post " 
play, a few weeks ago, the firm's 
slilpplng business has Increased near 
!v 50 per cent., clue primarily to 
window displays, which attractea 
widespread attention.

The seasons when the pared post 
delivery Is thus stressed lor a week.

midsummer, when the majority 
of those who would be apt to regelve 
gifts of this kind «re at the sea
shore or some other resort: the early 

Is and colleges
___ „ terms, and ho

lime In winter. ' wiien gifts of this 
type are appropriate and welcome.

BASEBALL GOSSIP
The St. I.ouis Cardinals are 

ing the National League In tean 
ting with a mark of over .300.

The season was nearly two months 
old before E)ppa Rizey of the Cin
cinnati Reds made a putout.

Irish" Meusel of the Phillies 
leading his brother Bob, the Yankee 
slugger. In making home runs, nine

Tim Hendrix has a fielding aver
age of 1000 and Is the only Red Sox 
regular with the high mark.

The Cleveland world's champions 
to lose considerable of their

pep without their pilot. Trie Speaker. 
In the line-up.

•Manager Jehnny EVers ii hard pres.
s«d tor pitcliers. His Cubs were go
ing along at a fine clip until the 
hurling staff blew up.

have played on their own lot.
Art N'ehf has won 7 and lost 2 

games this season. He has pitched 
full games than any other Gt- 

.nnt twlrler.
The New York Amerlc#,s and 

Philadelphia Nationals are running 
neck and neck for the home run hon
ors of tlie season.

Every time Ping Brodle leturns 
he Yanks' line-up after a few days 
m the bench he can be counted 
o do so.iie nifty bitting.

Second Baseman Cutshaw of 
riii.<burg Pirates is leading the Na- 
tlonal I.eigue base stealers, with 
Max Carey of the same team rght on 
his heels.

It surely is a season of terrific hlt-
ng. with 60 players In the American 

League and 45 In the National I.ea- 
clouting the hall for .300 or

Blair and Corbett
CHOICE enfX KRIiai 

■ Comer Mlltoir and Flizwillinm 
HI reelH

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Give us a trial order and we | 
will show you where you can | 
save money. Good, delivered to 
any part of city or district.

Phone 570. j

ray YU & CO.
WILL OPEN SATURDAY

in Frank Wing Wah’s OH 
Stand Opposite Presbyterian 

Church.
PRICES REASONABLL

FRENCH BONDS
Should be puriha.sed NOW 
when Exchange is temporarily 

"* low.
, Premium Bonds with SCi

coupons attached, and having 
monthly drawings are recom
mended.

We c.an deliver at Market.

R. P. CLARK ft CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers'

J. STEEL & SON
Bnilden and Contneton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pbone E83

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

1006 Broad St. Pemberton Bldg 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone 5600-5601 ‘Dick’PoU :
Orders lor Coal and -Wood 

promptly attendfd to.

FRED. TATTRIE
927 Kennedy Sc Phone 087L

! Coal and Wood Hanlng. j
i Light or Heavy Truck !

620 Victoria Rd TeL 175L

Harvey (Suds) Sutherland, 
iroit's star pitcher, worked In 
minor leagues for nine years before 

up" arid made good In the
big show.

Ixmks as if Walter Jbhnson 
regained hs old-time espeed.

h 1>*tter of latr than he d

It Is said that a towS in Nebraska 
ftered Kddle Cicotte $5000 to pitch 

for its team this season. The former 
White Sox hurler refused the offer.

ODD AND IWERESTING
Pew bald-headed men die of cc 

umptlo- 
The I.......
Thirty-five •e required..... ij-.,,.- nr^ ioiarios are requirci 
dial with the Pope's correspond

>n, as a rule, have 
those of less

fourieen thousand artificial teeth 
from a shop in London.

Cottages, in which the actors
Shrk espeare's 

exist in 8
---- ipany lived.

Southwark. England, 
is supposed to bring bad luck 

to paint a ship when at sea. accord 
Ing to an old sailor superstition. 

Applause In theatrespplai
frequent, owing. It is said, to the 

Precious classed as
--------  — ..omans,

cording to the darkness or llghircording to tli 
of their coloi 

I If the C"'* 
ly populal 

j try would

If the Cnltcd Slates were as dense- 
■ In Belgium, the coun-

a population equal to

The Favorite Sport Shoes
^"OHE most important thinp about the shoes you buy 
1 for baseball, tennis, Rtilf, bowling, lacrosse, or other 

sports is the lutme I'LICKT FOOT stamped on it.

FLEET FOOT shoes a 
/' on the continent.

: the best known sport shoo

They have won their favor Itecause their quality and 
workmanship have been kept up to the DOMINION
RUBBER SYSTEM standard. The name
on a sport shoe is the best possible assurance of real
value for the money.
There
childrc.. — _ 
business, street

FLF.F'T FOOT Shoes for men, women and 
reation — Uchildren—for every sport and ret 

rt and evening wear.

Ask your Shoe Dealer for Fleet Fool 
and make sure you get Fleet Foot.

DucDDODDLLLicc’nnc cx:c cnoncacaccciDCi

^^CASTORIA
BandChfidna

mm. Mottiers Know TM 
Genuine Casteria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrappw.

Ii
Usi 

For Dm 
Thirty Yoars

CASTORIA
WORKM.AN-8 OO-OPKBATIVK A8- 

SOCTATION. LTD.
Notice to Members:

The adjourned special general 
meeting of the above named Associa
tion will b« held at the store Thurs
day. the 16th June at 7.30 p.m. This 
In accordance with the decision of 
the Special General Meeting of May 
26th. and by order of the directorate. 
Workmoiis Co.«peraUve Asoociarion, 

Per John Stewart. Manager.

lAVR vonTHU nieSTIOFI IS llAt 
nil tt i.c t 

ir rot c«n St ths 
NKWCASTI.K < YI LK SHOP

We cerrj ell bicycle end motor e 
cre»orli?R end hmhy huggy tlree, . 

fJKO. BAlVAHKYs Hrop.

We leil Ford Cm, Truln, Ferdm TmlNl i

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street NuuM B- ^

lolclte or a piece of fish, with 
follow. Is said by one diet 

expert to he the Ideal midday meal 
for a man or woman employed In an

j WK ARE AH .NEAR TO YOU A8 YOUR TKLBPHfHfR. {

PKonc your requirements of Electric Lamps, ToaiOO- 
Grills, etc., also house wiring or repair work to No. 1020.

We nrr In Huslneaa 1 Please and Hskwev

Electric Service Stati'
Ro. 4 Bcumpl.. Block m



Spend the Firri and Second 
of July .t

Ladysmith
On the First there will be 

a big programme of Sports, 
and the Second of July will 
see a—

Band Cootnst
Pulled off. which will be the 
first Band Contest held on 
the Island, and there is al
ready great rivalry between 
the various contestanU.

Till ItSIUY'S IllSEaUX.
Amcrlrm, I>>Rgu<s_

Bel roll 3. lioston «.
f evelund 3. Philadelphia 2.
' lilfORc. 3, New York 7 

X.UI,, 'T''’' "■'“’'‘'"''ton *.
I>..ilaclclphla 7. nnclnnall 9. 
IlrouWlyn 6. PlUaburR 6.
New York 4, rhlcaeo 5.

Ui« Angeles 6. Portland 4. 
Sacramento 6. Oakland 8 
Salt Lake 3. Vernon 7.

Pacific InfemaUonaJ—
Tacoma 8, Yakima 6.
Victoria 5. Vancouver 6.

IM>IA\H AND nBKrniVE
WTI, battlp: tonight

The Indians and Heserve teai
B <’lly I.eaKup aoccer 
f'rlcket Grounds

clna at 6.30
jgame o

HANAIMO MARBLE WK.
iKstabllaUM IISI)

MonmenU. Crone*, Copb(

o'clock. The Indians will field the 
fullowlug:
. Goal. .Moses: backs. Wilks. El- 
wood; halves. O. While, J. Peters. L. 
Good: forwards. G, A. Wea,
ley. Jacob Charlie. J. Thom. N. WII-

X.WAIMO lULL flAB 
f WILL PUW CRVXBV

HKKK NEXT Bl'NDAT 
The Nanaimo Baseball Club 

Play Granby In a Atld-TaUnd 
ball l.caKUe game on Sunday 0 
Cricket field, tlie game commencing 
at 3 o'clock. This will be the first 
home game Nanaimo has had : 
two weeks, and a bumper crowd 
expected to turn out. The local 

baa been strengthened consid
erably In the last week or so by the 
addition of Thompson and King. The 
latter is a pitcher and comet from 
Granby. He Is Ineligible to play on 
Sunday. ! ul Tl ompaon will be in the 
lineup, figuring at first base. King 
will be eligllile to play nex 

l.ast night the following 
felected to meet the Granby ag
gregation:

Piper, atcher; Wood, pltc 
Thompson, first base; Shepherd, 
ond base; Altken. shortstop; Bailey, 
third base; Killeen, left field; W. 
neattle. centre Held: A. BeatOe.
right field; aparei, Mehan and Elan- 
nlgan.
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NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOUS.

JOHKPH W. V^PO^'D. PlalBlIft 
Irr and by virtue of a

rated by “th«*iibove "defenmTnl" C'o”mI 
^ny at lirrnnan Lake, B. C.. the fol-

,_“About »0».ceo ft. of fir. aod cedar

A umall quantity of cull lun 
One barrel of machine oil.

jj;;:.- rn'd”Jra^;,.!3“?^usre‘;.
Trrmn of Haler Caah.

...'Sfsifif.i.irA'r?,::

MMIMO CAFE
Cemmerdd Street

Maala at all boera. Mwa,aa4 
aarvlea flrrt cUtpa ta mry

»«• waak ar

MRS. S. WELLS

RRE WOOD
JM to aay length.

BEATIIE t BEUONI

PBlLPOn’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

miNTWiS 
NOT THE nm 

TOCDTWA®

might be greatly ex-

rtous relief achemea. o 
ataiidsrd wages were 
reducUon was made o 
on the Bome Bongheea Resarra wroilt.

The British Coli
the pace in wage reduc- t, , 

tions throughout the Province. ' '
cording to a statement of wage tu« , 
since thje begininng of the year sent;

■ Labor Council of'll,

e made on atent of wage cnu'^°*

the Trades^nrilU? crunc,n\.
Victoria by the Hon. J. W. deB. Fa !̂ °

Government."
of labor.

Uepresenlatlvea from various la
bor organliailons recenUy waited on
Hon. .Mr. P'arrla and charged that 'L<»CAL QUOITINO CLUB-I

Id reply to this Hon. Mr. Farris' ”
has Issued the full report of wage re-' At a well attended meeting < 
dueUona as compiled by the Depart-j Nanaimo Quoltlng Club held o 

ila report shows;' Green last night, the following

ProviDcial

t representativea

Jan. 10—Yarrows. Ud.. Victoria •’'•J'®'*' S'**
t all employees 60 cents a day. ^ added t

DO.N.ALD—.ANKETEIJ^OXEB 
A very pretty wedding took plaoe 

In SI. Paul's Church yesterday after- 
noon when Miss Hosamond Donald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Donald, 
of Chemalnus and grand-daughter of 
the late Uev. Canon Sitwell, of I>eain 
Inglon. Hastings. England, became 
the wife of Mr. Edward Anketell- 
Jones. of Chemalnus. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Beptlmna 
Ryall. B. A., an old friend of the 
contracting parties. The bride, who 
looked charming, was dressed In a ''“I""'"*”' "®“«' ’'"'‘k on Son
navy blue travelling suit and navy R®*erTe from |4.60 to *3.60

ment of Labor.
January 1. lumber mllU r^uce”d ' »«lccted ------ ..k—

wages of white common labor to a ‘'*e Victoria Quoltlng Club in g-.„ 
minimum of 30 cenU an hour; pow-!“» »>« Pl«ye«l on Saturday on l 
dcr and chemical worka cut from *4 Green at 3 o'clock; D. Orieres.

18.20 a day; loggers Issue newF"""*''' •'- McKenile. W. B
wage schedule for all coast camps J- Waugh, R. Robertson.

the Nanaimo team.

tian works at *3.50 a day. and a 
are still employed at that wage.

Jan. 31_«aanlch surted men 
relief work at *3.26 a day. ’

lected as spares.

blue hat. trimmed with henna floor- 
ers. and carried a shower bouquet 
Ophelia roses. The bride was attend 
ed by Miss Gwen Weaver-Brldgman 
of Victoria, dressed in nary bine, 
and also carrying rosea. The groom 
was supported by Mr. Montague 
Wesver-Bridgman of Victoria.

the brian

Mr. and Mrs. Anketell-Jones left by 
motor for points north and on their 
return will reside in Chematnna.

The Prince of Wales, who 
sde a Freemason s few nrontbs ago 

In the HonaetaPid Brigade Lodge

william Streat Mr anyone Inter 
Ladiei waited on at their own 

by appointment. Phono YBYL.

day.
March 14—Wort commenced < 

Ksquimalt drydock at *3.60 a day.
Fhwf Government RedncUoa 

April 1 Public -Work! Departmem 
Issued order for general reduction of 
. 5 coma a day to apply to all road 
work throughont the Province. Tbta 
was the first cut of a permanent na- 
tnre made by the Provincial Govern, 
ment.

On the aamo day Canadian National 
Railway reduced wages of railroad 
labor from 63 cents an hour to 

nts an hour.
April 6—Track-laying work a< 
on taland at rsto of *3.60 a day.

Much ReBef Work.
"The fc egoing comprises only 

large employers of Ipbor who have 
been operating since January 1. and 
Is confined to Victoria and the anr- 
rounding dlatricu." Hon. Mr. Parris 
says. "By Ukftjg in a wider field 

;lhe Hat of private employers who 
Ihave made every lubstantlal redm

L.UD AT RBBT, 
le funeral of the lath 

Jolley took place yesterday after- 
from the family residence. 366 

Hallhurton street. Rev. Mr. Rldland 
officiating. Interment In the Nanai
mo cemetery. The following wei ' 
the pallbearers: Capt Y'ates, Cha
Rawllnaon. Chaa. Wilson, G. Caval- 
sky. Ed. ClemenU, T. Hodgson.

The following floral tributes are 
acknowledged:

Pillow—The family.
Wreaths—Nanaimo Teamsters A 

•uckmen'a Association. Baughtera 
of St George. Officers and Membe'ni 
Court Progress I. O. P.. Mr. and Mrs, 
O. Slaughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hap.' 

;y and family. Sliver Loaf Temple 
0. 1 Pythian Shttera, Alma and Bios 
im. Aunt Maggie and Treaale. 
Croases—Mr. and Mrs. H. Crew 

and family. Dli;ectora o( the Imperial 
Laundry.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wll 
n Sr.. Mias Rows, Mr. and Mri. T. 

Mannion. Mr. and Mrs. Clements. Mr 
and Mrs, J. Wagstaff, Mrs. Thoa. 
Bryant.

Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. T. Qnag-

: CASH AMD CARRY HEATS
: W. R. GRIFFITa PnilMor
a

Aiother Bitfietoi h
1- THE PRICE OF

PORK
S

SPRING LAMB 
Legs ........................... 45c

Legs of Pork. 6 to 8 Ibi. 
as cut and on display, 

r These are shoulders cut
. the shape of hind leg^
s and only 200 lbs. hre
> available this OHm
; week Pound ......ZUC

BUTTER

K?eiu
Pot Routs ud Boabf Beof 

J SUM u kit weok-ud.
1

Point end Bruket Boiling
Beef......................... lU

PUlc Boiling Beef...l2>/je 
Round Shoulder Roast.. 15c 
Shoulder Blade Rout.. .18c 
These ve nice cats frou 4 to 
8 ihs. u rat and M display. 
Boneless Shin Beef. .^5c 
Haniurger Steak...........20c

HUTTON
Shoulder Roast .......25c

, Shot^r Chops 25c
R2> Chops.....................39c
Loin Roast or Chop___ 35e

PhoM 828 for you Choice 
Jokts.

This store wil NOT dou at 
Se'clech.

j------------------------------------ ------
AV8TBAUA TOU(»ED HUGE HANDKSRCHIEP

LATBBT PARffi PAD
London. June IV- Interviewed 

yesterday In regard to the wave of la 
duatrlal world depression. Prem4e> 
Hughes of Australia. salTthat the 
Commonwealth had not been nnaf- 
fected, and therefore there waa every 
reason to prevent a difficult labor 
altuaUon arising In that country.

He waa unprepared to enoonrage a 
number of immlgranti than 

th could ahaort).
larger i 
the Con

Paris. June 16.—A volnmlaoiito 
handkerchief, a yard aqnare and of 
the same color and dealgn aa the 
blouse and veU. la the latest Paris 

The women tuck or pin the 
centre of the handkerchief In a aide 
pocket, not n breast pocket, lenvlng 
the long ends of the handkerchief 
banging out uU or eight Inches.

Big Manufacturers’ Sale of
C&iii+o it just like old time buyingmen 5 OUIXS ciothmg at Richmond’s

Some People Catt Hardly Believe That CLOTHING Has Taken-Such a Drop
YOUWILLSAYITISJDSTUKEOUI'ralB«BDiTlnC(ME«An)SEE1IIEnEir$SUITS WEmO(milKM11IISSUE. WE WMCfEVEkYDDE VBO POSSIBLY CAS TO SHAKE IN nShlGCLOYIIIK EVERY 
AND YOU WILL SAY LKE MANY OnSU, THAT «E HAVE TAKEN A115 SLAM AT TIE HKW GOST OF CLOTHING WIffN TOO SEE THESE MEITS SUITS IN ALL SIZES FROM 34 TO 48 AT ABOUT HALF THE 0U> PRICE

ANDSOMELE^ »

SUITS 88230 $25.00 $27.50 $29.50

To Make The Sale Doubly Interesting
Bbotil and ShoesWe are Putting in a 

Few Big Specials in ■m}
Don’t mis. thu lot Ladiu Fine Boot*. MBTSDUBBOan

aBBtEn
tIM, $1.46. $1ja SUM

i jBOBEiiAiimjucmnaAKA»
S3.M, I4JS, $5J5, $645, 

96J6, $748

$235'

$445, $4.96, $K96
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Pancake Flour
BobbI* B«nni’ Pancak* Plonr, lam pkta...................................SBc
Aahley'a 8rtf-RaUln« Flour..........................................  ase
Lrla't Old Countrr Srrup...................................................................8Sc
Klim Whole Milk Powder..............................................................«ljao
S Tl«a Prunes Um eUe..................................................................

SALNON

Jam m few ponda of 1<AWN SEED Mft at 88c per pound.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeDelirer.

THERMOS
BOTTLES

(Genuine)

All sizes, kinds and prices. 
Just the thing to take with

you on your next picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S
BezaU Drue Htor«b

WELL, GOOD FOLKS, 
LIKE OUR BREAD?

WE’LL SAY ITS THERE. WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF WHITE MILK BREAD AND 
GRAHAM LOAVES OF ALL KINDS.

Apple and Raisin PIES, Sponge and 
‘ Layer CAKES, Jelly Rolls Etc.

JUST TRY US. THAT MEANS ONE MORE STEADY CUSTOMER.

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M. TOMORROW AND WE ARE GOING TO TRY TO 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND MADE ON US. BUT TO HELP US OLT. A.ND IN ORDER TO 
ASSl®E YOUR OWN ORDER BEING FILLED. PHONE IN YOUR ORDER THIS EVENING

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

Veteran Electric Bakery
Plmne 2036 Brampton Block
^Where Cleanlinees dH^ Quality are Supreme**

.Mr. Harold Warren, proprietor 
and manager ot Ladyamlth Moving 
I'ioture Tlieatro. pan-sed through the 
cliy this morning en route to Van

couver on a buelncss trip.
Uanana Specials: we make them, 

t'.ive us a trial. KUlson's Palace 
Sweets. 63-tf

Have your Auto Springs and Weld
ing done at the Welding Shop and 
.tutu Spring Worka. Chapel 8

GOING TO VIC'TOP.I.A — Let 
handle your paiaage. We meet 
trains. W’atch' for "Orange” Cara. 
Hellablo Messenger Delivery Co. 96f 

Have your Ford repairs done 
Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed labor 
charge. 63-tf

The money derived from the sale
of Alexandra Roses on Saturday next 
win be devoted to the local hoepltal.

Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E., hopes 
that every citiren In .Nanaimo will 
wear an Alexandra Rose on the 18th.

'bias, will meet ne 
nesday, June 22nd. 

HaveHave your carpets and upholater- 
ng cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 

\acuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
08-

try 01 
68-tf

TK.\DKna

The or any i«n<]«r not r.saJ/iT
:. HACKWmyr,. 
. IS. ilzt.

.Vnnalmo. B.C.. June
HACK WOOD, 
ne IS. IMI?

WA.NTED. .NURai.NO — Will take 
full charge. Pricee moderate. Ap- 

r 82 Free Preaa. 53-61

FOR SALE—Lot on outsWrU , 
city. Snap for cash. Apply 80, 
Free Press. _ 63-5t '

THE NEETER 
RHIR NET

(bWAle)

&Ucoa<pngiD8RnlH>im.i> 
Unr Cap Shi^

faian«faa<fesat."'..r.lSc
Gr^amHWiitov,.........Zk

J.B.H0NIK
DRUQGIBT

Nanaimo
pity Safe
Bkm't a>k (edish

LOOI AT GOOiyS SHOW 
WINDOW.

AROUT FHITT ENGUffl baby 
CARRIAGB ALL OR VIEW

KOREER
It not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it it a acaip treatment, fnar- 
anleed to remove danttuff, 
stimulate new rowth and 
preserve the natural 
For Sale at aO druggii 

departmental ttoret.

j Those tagging for Alexr 
jDay Saturday are 
at the entrance 0 
Saturday morning at 9.30.

FOR RE3NT—Two furnished rooms.
also front bedroom. Aply 52» 

Victoria Road. 5S-«t

. to meet RENT— 7-poomed house, with 
at the entrance Oddfellows' Hall on' bathroom. Apply 418 Prldeaui

’ growm ana 
natural color.

I druggists and 
tal stores. jj

I

YOL’R YOURFAMILY am 
BUSD.ER.S 

damand .mJsquata Insnrance 
••• the INSUR.

CE MEN.

8HAW ^ DCSDOFF
For Ufe. Fire. Accident and 

Auto lesiirancw 
11 Halae Block, Nanaimo

15c 
25c

nice and ripe. 0Qg

25c 
15c

Exceptional Specials 
Saturday

30c 
20c

orange.. 3 . Jj QQ

200 lbs. HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, fresh stock 
from the growers, a Ib......... .

dosen

New Potatoes, i Ibo.
each

Sweet Potatoca.
pound .

New Dal 
tnd ,

30c, 20c 
15c 
15c

Also a full slock of Fresh Vegetables. Including Canlinower 
Carrots and TunilpB.

Buying and Hriling for Cash Knabicw l a to S.-rvc Yon n«<Mer. 
H. L. HOPKINS ____________ 49 VICTORIA CRESCENT

SPECMU
Spring Chicken, Ib...........50c

Local Smoked Salmon, ib 25c

Urge Head Uttuce. 2 for 15c

New Beets and Carrots. 4 
bunches for............. 25c

New Potatoes. 2 lbs. for 25c 
MINT PARSLEY

unsH&rowL
- STORE-

Phone 71

PAY-DAY SPECIALS
Spencers Pay-Day Specials are always Interesting

A BIG BARGAINinWOMEN’S COTTON HOSE
Seamless - Full Fashioned - Black Only - All Sizes 

from 8 1-2 to 10 - Special 3 for $1.00

WOMEN'S HEATHER SILK HOSE, $1.98.

Women's Heather Silk Hose in all the new season's most fav
ored colorings. A complete size range in each shade com
bination. "Mercury" make, they are absolutely perfect 
fitting and seamless. See this stockir 
Special per pair.................................. $1.98

WOMEN'S BLOUSES .1 $2.65.

A smart range of Ladies' Blouses in silk and voile. These 
blouses are very new in style and are well made, which 
makes them excellent fitting. Sizes 36. 38 and 40 only.

...................$2.65

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS at 50c PAIR

Pink and white, ribbed, full size, elastic at waistline, 
and knees. Specif at ...........................................

Cotton
BOYS’ KNICKERS

Boys' Knlckor
■Tweedg In the medium and 
darker shades. Just the thing 
for school or holiday »«.. 
Thej-e U only a limited n

APaV“l’..
d number

. $1.35

PRESSED GLASS WATER 
SETS

Pressed Glass Water SeU.
pitcher and 

.ss--.es in set. Three dei 
o select from.

Special .
lesigni

• ■. $2.68 a Mt

END’S FRUIT SALTS 
Specif ........................ 58c

HORUCK’S MALTED MILK 
Hospital Sae. Special $3 JS

3 Big Specials in Canvas Shoes
WOMEN S WHIIE CANVAS 

OXFORDS and PUMPS
BOYS’BROWN CANVAS 

BOOTS
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 

BOOTS

Sizes lYz to 7. 
Special.................... $1.85

Leather soles and heels. 
Sizes I to 5Yz. 

Special......... $3.25

High and Low Heek 
Sizes 2Yz to 7.

Special......................$2AS

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
DRESSMAKING
MISS MILUOAN 

aiS CommerrUl 81. Phone 10
Suita, Dresaea. SklrU ana 

Reaodelllsg.
PriMU Resmoneblo.

SANB ANDGRAVa 
WOOD-GOAL 

Stove and Hoater—Fence Ports. 
|TeL93._____________tf. WEEKS

^fc«i..;...$35i,to$65

Aoiving in a few day. another 
hfge sfaipiiKOt of die Reed Car- 
ages widi stoon protecton. All 

•t PrioeA

p.eooD«ce.
Aoctianeiera and 
House Funiirtiera

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LlMiTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mcrc.-ga'ole Building.

Chrlitle'a Sodas, i% ib. tin (jOc

mrnm
CAKES

Sugar. 20 lbs....................$3J15

Local Strawberrioa, bos___ IBc

hew Potatoes, 2 lbs. for. . .2Sc ^h^g^SL,rch.2for....^

Sardines. Jntland, tin......... lOe MS|ircimpound.--pkt:::;.'S^
Jelly Powders. 2 for............25c

Water Glass, tin................aoo

....H. P. Sauce, bottle..............asc

No. 1 Jap Rice. 8 ibi. for 2Sc

0. 6. Brand Battler, lb-----40c

Cabbage"‘rocaICheese, lb............................... 28^

SPECIALS

Manilla Rope, all sizes, per 
pound...................... 2Sc

Coffee Perculators. regular 
$3.50. now...........$2.25

Fdl Line of Dairy SappEeL 
Agents for McClary Ranges.

We carry a foD fine of 
Hardware.

MARSHALL

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms -and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

MITCHELL,S
Faraws Market

Saturday Specials
We will have on tale a choice 
Bcicctlon of the flneat quality 

of No. I -
Bolling CuU, Ib...................... Sc
RoaaU, lb.................................ijfc
RoaaU. boned and rolled, per

lb. from..................... .... i.v
■Hamburger Steak. Ib...........18c
Pork Baniage. lb.....................20c
No. 1 Mutton, legs. Ib........... iWc
No. 1 Mutton, forequarters, per.............. ..
Spring Lamb. legs. Ib.....».v 
Spring Lamb, forequarters, per .

pound ................................ ... I
I.®cal Veal and Pork

I-egi. Ib.................................. jt-j.
Forequarters. Ib..................-Mr

Pure Lard, Ib........................ ...
Swift,, B lb. tins for. . '.'$1.10
Picnic Hams, lb.....................05^
Pea Mealed Back Bacon, cuts 

per pound 
Ayrahl

Phonao—Homt 190, 
The Lunry $f
U not that ot 
you baV* «| y

room can U i|Ma tk«

J. H.BAHXT
8 Commorelgl Stroos. NosataM

thlra Bacon .

51 Commarclal St., Nanaimo

BUTTEB
Nanaimo Creamery, 2 lbs. 8.V
Shamrock, per lb....................<o<.
Our Own Ilrand. 2 lbs. for.y.v 
Thamea Valley, 2 lbs. for.75.- 

JAMB
Pure Strawberry, 4 lb. tin m.c
Sugar. 20 lbs......................
Strawberries, per box............15,.

We carry a large stock of G«n- 
rt-ol Provisions. Compon, Our 
Prtces. Note wo deliver all 

orders. Phono 030, 
During the week we close at 

6 o'clock.

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol Si.. Opposite Fire Hail Pbooell6

We Iwve everything for the home. See our fiae aeiectiaa 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Abo

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT REDUCED PtKEl
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for bedroens. 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

Fresh Strawberries, 
Special 15c a Basket

^al Hot House Tomatoes............. ......................... .45c h.

GROCERIES
Purity Flour...........................
Five Roses Flour....................

Bulk Dutch Cocoa .., =’iia
DRY GOODS

Check Ginghams. 3 yards fot............... .... ....
Juvenile Cloth. 3 yards for.........^... ....... $i.#«

.......... ....$2.75
Pique Skim, .j;,

Malpass & Wilson
ary Phona 177. HzVUBDRTON St. Dry <»««**• 'Grocery Phona 1'


